
for once of in studio purchases, a huis bru interior design project or an event; we

have found the best suppliers and you can find them locally, right here, in our

store. 

we are all about insanely beautiful wallpapers, furniture, stationery, homeware

, rugs and of course, art - our wonderfully talented artists.... follow  our

decorative journey on social media or better yet, come and visit us. 

REUPHOLSTERY 

SOFT FURNISHINGS
the finishing touches

not only to compliment a cemcrete floor

installation, but a rug is a crucial element on

any floor type to creating an inclusive warm

space, and can sometimes be the star of an

entire room. 

Huis bru showcases rugs that are

affordable. 

need we say more?

 RUGS 

you may know the highly acclaimed

florist, business power house  and mom,

Heike Hayward, if not... now is the time to

come and see her products for yourself.

Our studio stocks her premium products

and huis bru is excited to showcase this

to you. 

some items you may find in store,

dependant on the season... diaries,

ottomans, linen, headboards, aprons,

scatter cushions and tableware. 

FLEUR LE CORDEUR

DECOR AND

FURNITURE ITEMS

Huis bru showcases; 

local business entrepreneur, nelia kennedy,

at kunz - turning your child's art into a

beautiful home feature. 

carl de beer, local bespoke furniture maker

the local and amazing, lap desk co, the best

work from home, travel for work solution

have a unique shaped couch? have you looked at the cost of a brand new lounge suite for you

home? gob smacked at the price? we offer reupholstery at brilliant rates with fabrics from

stuart graham and hertex. support our local textile and seamstress, reupholstery industry

and repurpose your current couches. 

come visit us in studio to see and feel our fabrics on offer, bring along a photo of your

current couch for the best advice in terms of durability and affordability.


